
The ivew Curate.

out of sorts. As to this affair-this sacrilege- really cannot tell you
how shockinig it sectns to me. 1 ean only hope it will iot take place. I
muust cert ainly speak very plainîly about it. .I

Mr. Smnith smiiiled, and took the eur:te's offered hand. Therc was some-
thin irritating abouit that sm ile : it was like the look whiclh rein inded
David Copperfield how very young be was. 'liecrchwarden went wvith
RaIL ph to the door, and then cae back into his library, and folded up the
obinoxious paper thought fully.

" I ca't get that lad'.s fiace ont ofiy hcad," e.iaenlated 31r. Smiiith.
le'Il work hinself to death or a fever, if soinebody doesen't stop lim ;

tha:t's whlat hle'l do0."'
And then NIr. Smitlî smuiled again at the ponpos.ity with which the

curate lad threatenled to speak plainly. That siniile helped Ralph down
to the very lowest ste p of unpopuîlarity.

ChîAramn VI.-THîE ANGEt A MlSSENGER.

IT's a regiar March iight, sir, and a sharp east wind," said the land-
lady wvarninigly-.

l I have got to go out," responded Ralph, " so it mnust not matter
about the wiid."

lie was glad to go, to escape o4t of that rooni with its haunting trouble.
It would only be a tenporary cecape. By and by he would have to cone
back and sit there alone, and reply to the nockers that worried Iiin ; but
even a respite vas worth sonething. It was of no use to think about bis
parish, since the chasmn had only grown vider day by day. Neither was
there any confort for himi now in his studies or his sermons. In alter-
ing the style of these he had, as it seceed, made a fhlse step. Ife had

reaclied about that horrible auction in such plain terins, that there had
bcn no sleepingand no indifference throughout the ehurch. The irritat-
ing simile goaded hlim on while le wrote it. It was a harsh bitter sermon;
arrogant, people called it, and oc it was arrogant-the sermon of one
whuo was stung beyond all bearine by something, no one knew what, a
starding, irritating effect of a hidden cause. een the face in tne din
corner was turned away sorrowfully froi its caustic sentences ana stern
dennuciations. " You, too !" cried out that voice at the preacher's hcart.
" Wel, so much tie better'!" Better that she should turn against hin
as well as the rest ; it would help his efforts to free himself. And yet as
he walked out for very restlessness this bleak evening, if he had been a
woman instead of a mian, he would have pressed his hands over his heart
to still its aching. A little voice was tugging at it, ard could not be let in;
must not be let in. Pure, and truc, and good, though it was, it nust yet
be repelled and shut out.

It was a regular March night ; tlhe east wind blew the flame about in
the lamps, and met himn vith a cutting chill as lie walked against it - it
gave hin something to think of, and did hini good. lie looked up. Two
people werecoming to meet hin, in the distance-a man and a dark figure
beyond, a child or a wonan. The first passed hin with a short " Good-
night," the other came oni quickly, with lier head bent down, looking at
nothing but the hard road before her. But Ralph stood still in the path.
He was not more than mortal that he should heed the sudden warning
that thrilled him, even to his finger ends with a secret joy. He could
not have dreamed Of such a meeting as this, or provided against it ; but
that lie had no room for sncb a feeling, be would have been shocked to
see her out on such a night. It had come upon him by no fault of his , he
had not sought lier.

(TO BE CONTINtJED).


